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M ixe d reaction tnG ov. R eagans academicbudget
Guv. Ronald Reagan has ruIcuhciI figures allegedly showing

that hi* 1968-09 full aupport bud
get for the University uf Calif
ornia and tho state colleges pru?
vide* a substantially greater in
crease for each full-time equiva
lent student than for the average
of the past 10 years.
Hu said tho new support budget
—which includes salary Increases
for faculty and staff personnel—
provides:
—(184 more for each student
ut the University than budgeted

0.2 per cent increase. This com for the current fiscal year, or a current level. This increase, he cent rise over the previous year’s
pares with an average yearly in
Gov. Roagan said his 9280 suid, represents roughly only a allocation, or a 940.0 million In
crease of $00 pur student, or 2.0 million 1908-00 support1budget third of the annual enrollment crease.
per cent, over the past 10 yenrs.
for the Unlversity represents a __increase a t Hut University over _ He said the Increases per stu
. —9.110 more per student at the 925.7 million increase over tho the past 10 years Otf 8.0 per dent at both the university and
colleges “are truly substantial
stute colleges than the 1007-08 previous budget or 10 per cont cent.
1
budget, ur a 0.11 per cent in more. He said fhl* compares with
The governor said that during indeed.”
crease. This compares with an an average annual increase_pf the past decade, the average an
He said, “Those who have been
average annual increase of only 910.9 million, ur 11.4 per cent, for nual increuxe in the full support vehemently flailing at the allpged
900 per student, or 0.00 ptr cent, . the institution over the past dec- budget ftir the state colleges has ladk of concern for higher edu
ude.
during the past 10 years.
amounted to. 914.00 million, or cation in California are simply
The figures are based on en
Yet, the number of students
17.7 pur cent a year. However, ignoring the facts.
rollment during the academic at the University next year will he pointed out that his new sup
"This administration must op
year, not Summer sessions.
rise only 0.5 per cent above the port budget represent* an 18 per erate state government within the

limits of available funds, and th e ,
plain fact Is that we have given
higher education the tdp priority
in next year's budget,” Reagan
charged.
*
However, State College Chan
cellor Glenn S< Dumke says the
quality of the state college fac
ulty is “being eroded” because
the governor and the legialature
haven’t appropriated enough
money to attract top flight in
structors. "*
According to, the Fresno Bee,

Rtyake suggested ta
collage trustees that the Individ
ual colleges in the system leave
faculty positions unfilled rather
than take “second and t h i r d
choices."
Trustee Edward O. Lad at
tacked Gov. Reagan's budget say
ing ha has "no understanding at
the Importance of our great sys
tem of public higher education In
California and makes no effort to
■ell the valuee of education to tho
people of the state.”

Concert cancelled
The Ramsey Lewis consort
set for Friday night has been.
cancelled.
The pianist entered a Chi
cago -hospital yesterday with
a virtits infection, according to
his public relations agency.'
Arrangements are being
made for refunds for tickets
already sold.
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Pro club may move here
by George Hamos
Remus
and our Image.
image. Also we want to
Wednesday Editor
get a little farther away from
An official of tho Han Fran home, but not too far. We ure
cisco 49er professional football examining the finer place* in Cal
tuum will bo in town within the ifornia and Cal Poly, we think,
next two of three weeks to look is one of the fin<fr places.” *
Thu apparent face-lifting by
into the possibilities of moving
the 4Uer summer training vamp the lUurs- comes after the recent
appointment of Dick Nolan as tho
to the Cal Poly campus.
Art Johnson, assistant to 4Dcr new head coach.
president Lou Hpudiu, has been 1 *White said the 4Per* are con
appointed to look into this col sidering five factors in making
lege's facilities and sue how thu m selection of a training alto.
facilities would fit the needs of They are housing, dining facili
ties, dressing room accommoda
the professional football team.
in an exclusive interview, Jack tions, lecture or meeting room
White, 4Per general manager, space and playing areas.
The general manager empha
confirmed reports that the foot
ball club was thinking of moving sised that the club is particu
from its present site at 8t. Mury's larly Interested in the sise and
the condition of thu playing
College in Moraga.
According to White, the 49era fields.
also are considering other schools.
“You see,” White snid, “we are
He oven mentioned possible train interested in seeing things local-,
ing sites in Utah.
Ised. I'd hate to see the guys
“We ure considering the move,” running from one end of tho cum""White said, “to Improve ourselves pus,to the other.”

A

The 4l)er
4Uer official said h*
he exex
pects the decision on the site
to ho made no later than April
16. White said that he would
huddle with Hpadia, Nolan and
Johnson to make the decision.
Juo Harper, Ca| Poly’s now
football coach, expressed inter
est in having the 4)lera on cam
pus during the summer. He ad
mitted that negotatlons were
underway.
Roy Hughes, former Mustang
mentor, told the Mustang Dally,
that ho hud been contacted about
thu professional team moving
here because of hi* former re
lationship with thu Hun Fran
cisco club. (Hughes wap couch
at Menlo Junior College when tho
4Pers trained on that campus.)
Hughes feels that if tho club
came to the area it would be u
big boost to the community. H*
feds that Cal Poly has every
thing to satisfy the. 49«ra wants
except possibly convenient air
travel.
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enforced, according to a 1967
senior project by Hud Ross. The
burden would full on the daily
editors, and beats would have to
lie geared to dally publication,
said Ross.
According to Kaetch, incentive
could come from paying the daily
editors in addition to their recei
ving units, and paying th t editorin-chief and managing editor
more money.
The provision whereby editors
may receive a combination of sa
lary and units is made in thu
Chandler Report of last spring,
which established a Publisher's
Hoard, according to John-Healey,
head of the Journalism Depart
ment.
T h e report “established a
Publisher's Hoard which In a
sense is divorced from student
government,” he suid. The board
submits a budget and can then
do anything it wants with the
money, Healey said.
The board ran pay editors full
salaries or allow them to rcceivo
partial salaries and comparable
units, if they with, i,» -»ld.

The Publisher's Hoard puts stu
dent publications in a position
where they ca^ criticise student
government, he suid. “I think It's
a step in th t right direction,” he
added.
With the prospect of going
daily in mind, Ross suggested
all issues should be prepared
two days In advance of publica
tion. However, Keetch stated
that such a conclpt “defeat* tho
whole purpose of a dally paper.”
He added that, In such a case,
It would "be more feasible to run
eight pages three times a week
if the mutcrial had to be prepared
in advance.
Healey udded that tho news
should be as current as possible
and that the theory of producing
the paper two days in advance
would defeat the purpose of a
daily.
In a daily, more national news
would probably be used, Keetch
:<ald, but he isn't sure if the stu
dent body wants mure wire copy.
For a daily paper, there would
„ , {Continued on pugo 2)

SOMETHING MI8H1NG? While In Fresno. ASI President Rash Hill
stole the rlanger to the controversial Fresno Bell. He displays tile
newly-acquired property to his Mustanf-Dslly press conference.
'. *'*
(Photo hy Lahrie)

Monkey trial in court;
Scopes trial aftermath
WASHINGTON (UPI)—Forty;
three y e a r s after .the famed
Scopes “ monkfy trtul" In Dayton, Tcnn.. the Supreme court has
to rule whether stales ipuy bar
the teaching of evolution In pub-

lie schools.
The court accepted for argu
ments uml h decision a constitu
tional challenge of un Arkansas
Inw forbidding the leaching of the
D a r w 1 n theory. The Supreme
Court never ruled on the tonsilWHUmnlity of the now-repealed
Tennessee law which resulted In
John T. Scopes being found guilty
of violating stale law In the mem
orable Dayton, Tcnn., trial In
102B.
“
Instead, tho 'high court""voided"
Seines' conviction on a technlrnllfy^nfter he had been found
guilty and fined ink) fop touch
ing evotuttrm t o t t t i high school
biology class.
f
The Arkansas law waa touted In
Llttlu flock In l»ee and was up
held by the Arkansas Supremo
COurt on June 5^ IM7. A ruling
that such laws arc uncnnstltulkmnl would wipe out a similar sta
tute In Mississippi, the only other
■tale with such a leaching bun.
The Lillie llliek stilt wan filed
by Mrs. Susan Epperson, a biol
ogy teacher ut Central H i g h
School She wus joined by H. H.
Minmini id, assistant secretary of
thu Arkunaas Educational Asso
c ia tio n and tho father of schoolage children. The lawsuit asked for an or
der barring enforcement of tho
statute, which forbids teaching
the theory "that mankind ascend
ed or descended from 11 lower or
der of unlmulN." A violator In
subject to a fine of up to 1600
(uml dismlsaiil.

male lie said it should, seat 2,000
p e o p le —

— .—
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The cost will be for materials and
will amount to 87(H). This comes from
the Campus Beautilleatlon Fund
which gets its revenue from the 20
per cent contributions clubs make
when they bpounor activities.
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in Little Theater

norA-raisin amphitheater now under way
Tim nnipiiitliw ieHi inmaenUy uixUp
Speech and Bnuiitt Building, to going
up fn ‘‘hum raising fnshinn” ^unfits
I’l'eshlenl Hush HiH ironed U would
when ho inmoiinml its propositi In
warty January.
For the |Mist three weekends stu
dents Imve worked to complete thu
project hy third iiuiirtcr.
The amphitheater features it fourtiered stage designed to lutmnodnte
u full east of 11ctors or it discussion
helwcen two |»eoplc.
As Hill enthusiastiuill.v lenmked
when he s|H>ku of itfli January, "This
amphitheater will lie a challenge to
drama" on this campus.
The working drawings for the
project were done hy Ron Briggs, an
architecture mnjor from Monlelxdlo.
(’oiislruclion sti|iervisor is Fred Hang
who is working on this as Ids Standi
pledge project. \ .
The liilior force lias lieen provided
hy Blue Key, Alpha Zela pledges and
Kcprali pledges.
Thus far, the site has lawn dug for
the stage area, (travel is laid and con
crete eurhing will he poured next.
IIIII exiilained this week that the
urea will lie open to any group which
wants to Use it for any jiurpato for
which they choose. In s rough catto
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Concert group plays

Future of school paper reviewed
Editors'* Note—This is a first
of a series of articles on the
operation and future of Mustang
Dally.
by Kathy Ixivett
Staff Writer
“The mechanical side will hold
us up from going dally,” stated
ltrent Kestch, Mustang Dally
advisor.
However, we must Improve the
present paper to justify going
dally, he suid; we need mote co
operation from the student body
and from Journalism students.”
Kcetch said one of the big
problems i> finding students with
the time and ability to put out a
good paper.
“The department (Journalism)
t* growing,” but we need people
from outside of the department
to help staff the paper,” he said.
“With student body bucking,
the paper would be better thought
of. he said, and “we could Im
prove this (becking) by opening
Jobs on Mustang Daily.”
The staff would have to be
etilargcd and its organization
would have to be more strictly

u n f it

When projKised, Hill ponted out the
ventral locatltm tif the site considering completion of the new dorms, lie
also notfd the natural hIo| m> of the
ground in the area selected. He
earlier commented that the only
problem willi the project was, "Why
didn't we think of it before ?"

1 The law was approved by 11 vote
of iso,msi to 89,4(16 in a IP2M refer
endum, three years after the con
viction of John T. Scopus in Ute
famous Tennessee trtul.
Chancellor Murray O. R e e d
found Ihe Arkansas law “ tends to
hinder Ihe quest for knowledge,
restrict lliu freedom to leant, Hnd
restrain the freedom to teuch.''
He ruled It could not bn unforced.
Dul (he slatu supreme court over
ruled lived.
' (Continued ou page 2)
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by Tim Dolan
—The seven place Dixieland Band
Friday Editor
headed by Roy Urbach, electron
What does a marching band do ics engineering s e n i o r . The
when football season is over?
Students, faculty, and San Dixieland Band has the reputa
Luis Qbispo residents will get a tion for springing surprises dup
concerts. Says conductor
chance to find out ut the Second ing
Annuel Winter Concert of the Johnson!, “They don’t ovon toll mo
Cal Poly Concert Band to bo held what thoy’ra going to do.”
—An eight place braes band
in the Little Theater tomorrow
callsd th* Los Tommies Calientea
at 8 p.m.
In all of lest year’s perform directed by Bob Bihra, business
ances th* Cut Poly Concert Band administration aonior. Th* group
—the more serious counterpart returns to band ooncarta to play
of th* Mustang Marching B and- a la Harb Alport after a year’s
played Sousa to Shostakovich
wtih mors than ita fair share of
—The 16 piece Jasa Ensemble,
and >klUi
........... ........ headed by Jack Cedar toff, aloe,
With another year as director tronles engineering senior. Coderof bands undtr his bait, eondpe- toff does much of the arrftnlg and
tor WtIHam V, Johnson feels son* anaadna. tor the-ensemble: the
fldent that th# hand will turn group will play one of hts ar
In snothsr fin* performance say rangements tomorrow.
ing, “This year's concert band is
Tho Consort Band will start
on* of th* finest musical organi- the program with “Chorals” by
sations I have ever conducted. Vaclav NolhybeL The work to
I'm sure the Winter Concert will baaed upon n medieval Bohemian
he a program performed with a chant.
groat deal of akill and control.”
Tbs William Byrd Suit* fsiAs th* group’s Bsndorama of Iowa, offering three transcript
fering of December showed, th# ions for bend of the 16th Century
Winter Concert will be a blend composer's keyboard works: "Th#
of all types of music ranging Earl* of Oxford’s March,” “Para
from a piece written in th* 16th na” and "Th# Maydon Song.”
Century by Puritan scholar Wil
Tho program jumps into tho
liam Byrd to a enmtompormry
80th Century with George Ctorpiece by Aaron Copoland.
In addition to tho 78-member shlwn’s “Second Prelude,” origi
concert band, eoveral emsambles nally written for piano, and Don
composed of band member* will Gillie* "Tulsa,” a work describing
be on hand to round out the pro life in a Western oil town.
(Continued on page 8)
gram;

Honor society installs
25 social science majors
„ Twenty-nine present end fo b ent students who wars install#!
mer members of the student body Include:
were among the charter mem
Betty Jo Adams, Piedmont
ber* of ths new chapter of PI
Gamma Mu, national social senior.
Hevorly K. Bonifas, San Lull
sclencss honor society, Installed
during x* luncheon meeting held Obispo, senior.
-A ngola A. CnniralL lls rmow
earlier thl* weekr------- -—r
Also installed as founding mem Busch, Junior.
Sharon L. Clark, Ojai. senior
bers of the new chapter during
Gilbert W. Graham, Palos Ver
the luncheon ut the Madonna Inn
were HI■ntemher# of the faculty.
Douglas M. Gustafson, Sant
‘ Presiding officer wus Dr. H. Curroll Parish of University of Calif Ynus, senior.
Dale 11* Hoffman, Piedmont
ornia at Los Angeles who is re
gional chnncvllor for Pi Gumma senior.
Patricia G. Hove, Glemiali
Mu.
senior.
To he eligible for membership
Michiko Koyama, Santa Maria
in thu society, students must be senior.
in their Junior, senior, ur grad ' Janet E. Leechman, lUaltn
uate years of study In social senior.
scls-ncrs uml have compiled a 3.0
Doris L. Mace, Morro Bag
grade average in that field.
senior.
The new chapter lias .been des
Carol J. Maxwell, San Lui
ignated the t'ullfornin Nu chap Obispo-* senior.
ter of the society which has near
Noru E. May, Bakorsfleld, sen
ly 160 active chapters and more lor.
than HO,INK) memliers throughout
Dougins 11. Milburn, Sant
thu United States.
Margarita, senior.
Faculty members of the new
Jennifer E. Miller, Balboa
chapter arc Dr. A. Norman Cru- junior.
Ikshnnks, Ralph W. Dills, Mrs.
Gtoiuta G. Morimoto, Living
Anne (’. Fowler. George P. Gab- ston, junior.
hurt, Dnvid R. Gray, Dr. Don
Beatrice M. Morris, Livermore
ald W. Hciixfl, Peter ||. Molnar, senior.
Thomas I’. Nolati. B. 1- Scruggs,
Judy Ann Nott, Cambria, sen
Dr. M. Eugene Smith, ami Dr. lor.
Herman C. Voelts. all of ths
Dnvid B. Plumer, Watsonville
Social Rrlence Department, and Junior.
John !.. Trammell of th* Husineoo
Lots J. Reynolds, Pasadena
Administration Department, lir. senior.
l^i ri ii n
_ |nI t,l, fLl '
Smith is head of the Social Sci
t itttiipa iI a IIiis
n u s^u ta
i riM
s , rt a l_u
ences Department.
les, senior.
• Alumni who wer* Installed as
Linda Tubre, North Highlands
members of th# group ware Mrs. Junior.
Audrey N. Finch of Kan Luis
Elikabsth C. Wheeler, G row
Obispo. Mrs. Carol A. Johnson of City, junior.
Bakersfield, Judith Lynn Lewis
Marilyn K. Winner, Modesto
of South Han Francisco, and Jeff . senior.
C. Maxwell of Ksttlemgn City.
JeansUs D. Wood, Santo Crus
AUaosinl
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We all know thnt advertising,
can often nuike or break an
enterprise. In the case of Mustana Bally, we haw seen thw
latter.
A prime cuse of the former,
however, is the feeltle nttempt hy
the College Union Drama (Vmmlltee to entice thcaptnns to try
outs for the piny, “Beyond the
Fringe."
The Drama Committee hns
been advertising for new blood in
this “ . . . experiment in theatre
. . . " know ini? full-well that >ueh
an advertising campaign would
at best pull in two or three bod
ies from tlie local Actor’s Union,
better known na 8AC.
No, n campaign of this nature
must be neared to the campus of
today and th* now-uudience.
Therefore, a complete shake-up in
the advertising cumpaiirn is ap
parent. Hce is our suirtrestion:
CHOOSING THE PLAY
Thi* is relatively unimportant;
by the time the C.U. gets through
with it, no one will 1<now what
it was in the Hrst place. An im
portant item to consider is the
name. Obviously, ''Beyond the
Fringe" it a bland name. It
shows no “hair.” At beat, it
might be construed to be a play
about grass. But this is conjec
ture und we cannot leave any
thing to chance.
If the play had a name like,
“Campua Sex Queen” or Lola
Lpves” it might stand n chance
at thH tax office. At present, we

F riday a t th e
Pill lecture

Mon.. O il
Wed.i 1.30 • «>30
Prl.i 3 ,3 0 -3 .3 0

Pr. Arthur James, from the
Health Center, who ie noted for
hli weil-seaionetd lectures on
certain topic* of health education,
will speak on “Th* Biochemistry
of the PHI” at th* ACS meeting
to be held tomorrow in E-26 at
7:80 p.m.

* if.no. o to
Sat., t.3 0 • 10.00
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THI SCOOPI
§ Rudy Silva, Oeeieloglst
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Friday & Saturday

UNCAUID FOUR

For the man with
a stomach for brains

pork & Beans iflH H H
2Vi

can

4 289 ^
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ulty are urged to attend this last
meeting of the Winter Quarter,
said officials.
A discussion of Poly Royal
plans and sign up for committees
will also take place. All chemistry
and biochemistry majors are
urged to attend and support their
department in its Poly Royal ac
tivities, said Richard Warner,
president.

Pistol match slated
The Rifle and Pistol Club Is
hosting an Intercollegiate Sect
ional Pistol Match this weekend
pt the ROTC range at the air
strip. Th* course of fire Includes
conventional
type
Saturday,
March B, and international type
Sunday, March 10.
There will be participant* in
th* match** representing UCLA,
UC Davie, Col Poly ROTC Morkamanshlp, and th Col Poly R IP
Club.
Cal Toly teams hsve members
thnt rank from aeetlonal chain-

thot way. For siampl*. Mori tech,
pen only $ 3 .7 3 .................complete.
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In case a quick tote a tote be
comes too overwhelming for the
audience,, the intervals may ho
tilled bv liirhtshbws und the' rerun of old movie souml t me ks
from "Bonnie ami Clyde" and
"St. Valentine’s l>uy Massacre."
PUBLIC RELATIONS
When all hns been brought to
n final stage', the effective use of
public relations is of great value,
in this respect, noted members of
the college and community should
be invited to n sneak preview of
the play. Tlu> noted personalities
shoifliT include 'the* chief' of police,
the local judge, the leader of the
temperence league lin'd the county
clerk to mention u few.
Members of the press should
also ta invited to interview these
noted lenders ns they flock out ■
of the play in the first act in
totnl disgust. Interviews with
these personalities should ta run
consistently in the community
news media for days before the
play.
If a court injuetion can be ob
tained against the shoeing of
the play, our public relictions
campaign will have reached a
pinnacle of success.
CONCLUTION
If all these steps are faithfully
followed, we can assure the
College Union group that its play
will indeed be accomplishment
worthy of note. It nil goes to
show that the basic material of
art is unimportant in relation to
an advertising director’s imag
ination.

(A

PERSONAL

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

M M

will just rename the entire pre
sentation anil call it, “lleyonil the
beard.’*
, - .
___ n pTAlViMr. A THEME
The Aday ns It noW stand* is
probably something dull like a
drama or a comedy. Audiences
expect und demand more nowa
days. With some minor rewriting,
we will turn this production into
if musieul-iomedy • light opera
with melodramatic overtones.
Thnt should ’ reully pack ’em
In.
THE CAST ’
•r The- selection-of tv east- 1» all
important. Only two players are
really required. One should he
mule with u slight leer that con,
easily be detected in the Inst row
of the balcony. The other char
acter should preferably lie a
huge-buxomed female who, hav
ing no other -Attributes stive her
coiumner sir.e, would do quite
admirably.
An announcer or narrator
might be added at the discretion
of the director so that some con
tinuity might he added to the
entire play; hut this is.nefef the
greutest importance.
USE OF UNES
What the characters say is, wo
suppose, of some importance. The
word*, after all, carry all the
social commentary of the piny.
In the lines is born the writer's
art. Therefore, for the- first two
acts, the leud characters will sit
facing one another across a
wooden table and will yell “forni
cate” at cuch other at appro
priate intervals.
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plons to personnel that have made
national teams.
All arf invited to obaerve, nml
the officials, when not running
around doing what officials do,
will answer any questions you
may have. Any N'.R.A. members
that would care to enter may
contact Gerard Smith in Whitney
20, Richard Bedford in Muir .,i2f>
or make a post entry by 8 o’clock
on the morning of the desired
match.
Arthur M. Haselkorn, fresh
men and n member of,the ROTC
Pistol Team, recently received
first prise for his partlcipstion in
the 11ML8 National Rifle Associa
tions Open Sectional Indoor Pistol
Championships held at the North
American Rifle and Pistol range
in Los Angeles.
Haselkorn shot an aggregate
score of 818 out of u possible BOO.

’Shot in the Dark’
“There is never a dull week
end here on campua” i* probably
not an accurate statement, but
College Union and the Fine Arts
Committee are trying their best
to make it true.
Below are a few of the many
events which will be sponsored
during the remainder of this
quarter.
Th* Fine* Art* Committee is
sponsoring a Faculty-Staff Art
Show and Exhibit which will be
on display in the foyer of the
library until March 10.

“A Shot in the Dork" will ta
shown on Muich II at <1, 8:30 and
11 p.m. in the Little Tbenjeiv
Admission will lie 80 cents.
The French movie, "My Uncle"
will be shown on March IS i.i
the Little Theater at 7 und II.IM
p.m.
On March 10, the Collero
Union Film* Committee will pre
sent "Hush. Hu*h Sweet Chinlotte,” in the Little Thenter tit
7 and 0:30 p.m.
An outing la planned by t!',*Colleg* Union to lha Grand Co yon over quarter break. Anyone
interested should get further in
formation at the Tempornry Col
lege Union.

Changed morality
Does our society need a new
morality? A panel discussion will
be held on new vs. Biblical moral
ity as applied to our culture to
morrow, in the A.C. auditorium.
The discussion will begin at
7 p,m. It will be lead by Father
Chnrle* Moore, Dr. Gaius Thede
and Dr. Robert Rodin.
Thi* should be an interesting
evening for all student* and fac
ulty, creating nsw thought on
American standards, official* said.
The activity is sponsored by the

Monkey law

Christian Fellowship, n member
of the Intor-Fuith Council.

Comedian coming
Dick Gregory is coming to the
Men’s Gym on Friday, March 20.
Prices uiv SO cents for ASI card
holders; 75 cents for faculty, staff
and other students; und $1 for
General Admission,

Mustang Daily
(Continued from page 1)
hnve to be n full-time wire editor,
a full-time photo editor, possibly
n full-time feature editor und
ontertuinment editor, as well a*
five day editors, according to
Ileaiey.
With a dally “there are opportunitie* for all kinds of pro
grams." he said. There nre endless
opportunities, he suid, in the
type* of fields could he covered.
Stories on fashion, food, travel,
hook* and many varied subjects
could he incorporated in a dolly,
hut all of this revert* back to the
available manpower, H e n le y
added.
If the paper went daily it would
l>e geared to a more or les*
around-the-clock operation, ac
cording to Kceteh. Healey added
that he could visualise late
afternoon and early evening acti
vity in preparation for the next
day’s paper.
, The most logical first step
for g9 ing daily, according t*
Ross, Would he to publish four
-toy* a week, with a paper on
~ J l y, . Wednesday, Thursday
arid Friday. Keetfh and Healey
concurred with this reasoning, he*>•’—>4; --x**W.>^»oke the conversion from -trt-wrekly to dafty
smoother.
Regai ding the aixe of the paper.
Keetch said “tabloid ( H V * xlrt")
Wbutd be the ideal sise. HoWeverT
Healey said, "personally, I think

(Continued from page I)
The state court, whose mem
bers nre elected, held the law a
“ -MA*ewrrtse nf the state’*
power to specify the rurrtrufofn
(Continued frorn pnge U) •> in its public
• The opin
Copeiund’s “Fanfare fbr the ion said It was not Necessary i d '
Common Man,” Hrypdn Wvnd's determine whether the act pco.
. Jutlon
"Mannin Veen,” ad P. H. -Losey’a dibits the teaokir; .
“ March Glorfk’” All out the pro ns truth or discussion of it as a
theory,
. „ .
gram.
T h e Bianehard-Epperson nnThe highlight of the evening
wflT probably be the closing num- TSfST toTHT TIX «upreme C«Turt
h e r : -selections from : R ichard—argued that ike-law la:
Rodjger * \ ictory at Sea. The,....—Unconstitutionally vague tn thnt I h - i i k , l , r . u u i a h e e t ( l U ' ' « 22 t 4 " lscore is tnken from the long lived the statute does not (Mine whnt that we now hove tends itself
television aeries,
for better instruction.”
"teach" means.
Those not able to attend the
It is,rat the present time, not
A forbidden restraint on freeevening concert will have a
wish to even consider tabloid be
(lom
of
inquiry,
which
is
made
chance to hear the Cal Poly Con
to the religious be- muse of the existing presses,
cert Band perform during Cot-, “eubordlnate
he said.
ItHfjbof the .majority."
lege Hour tomorrow—the same
Ifpwever, in going daily,
date as the evening performance.
Mrs, Epperw>h later left Cen "money is the big problem," ac
The College Hour show will ta tral High School to do researcii cording to Keetch. "I think the
held In the Little Theater; ad at .Columbia. Mo.
student body should lend n hand
mission will be free.
Scope* was fined $100 In the financially.”
Tickets for the evening concert Tennessee case, but tbe state
He suggested the possibility ot
are available from members of supreme court voided the convict subscriptions or a student sub
the band, Brown’s Music and Pre tion on a technicality. In May.. sidy to help solve the problem.
mier Music in San Luis Obispo, 1997, the law-was repealed.
"Mustang Daily is wholly self, and the ASI ticket office.
sufficient,” he stated.
Tleket* will also be sold at the
At the present time, several
door.
Ski
Club
plans
trek
state college newspapers receive
Upcoming event* for th* band
financial auppnrt through student
include its annual tour, this year’s
Tonight Is the last night to
fees from their respective student
taking it to schools from Momi
make reservation* for the Ski
bodies, according to th# CattforBay to Orange. A concert has
Club’s annual pilgrimage to
nia Intercollegiate Pres# Associa
been tentatively scheduled at Dis
Squaw Valley. Th* club will he
tion-Newsletter of December 1B87.
neyland.
staying at Tudlow’s Lodge in
These range from a low of 8 per
Tahoe Cista.
A spring concert and a perfor
cent of total student fee* Chico
mance during Poly Royal are in
-E stim ated cost for the trip is
Mtate to u high of I2.B pyr cent
in the offing us well.
W0, which covers five days
at Cal Slate Iam ApgcW*--'
lodging, food, ski lifts, gss and
The cold, stark reality lb that
other key needs. I^lging costs
we have to make more money
will lie $3.SO a night. Members
lln order to go daily, Healey »t**'
may sign up fur either the «n. - ed. -------tire time «t individual nights.
Keet/h, in his first y**r **
A second feature of tonight’s
Mustang Dally advisor, said h*
meeting will l>* Olympic ski
wants to push for a dally. He
films furnished hy Pepsi-Cola.
added that It is quite realistic If
Th.. meeting will lie held in
It gets student and financial
the AjC. auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
tacking. ----

Marching band

MijOang Pally

Forum
War or feason?

Writer retorts

Editor:
The war in Vietnam is n clmllonffi* to raison ami ulhii'H.us no
idlior war lntM over Imtii. Yel wo
huvr dlrgduyud no ruuse ns u
poopis to mnki> victory for iw any
possible,
Tlu> Communists, however, have
a erystulir-ed goal. In a world
thnt craves change, they seek a
metamorphosis though an absol
ute, inspirational faith in man’s
ability to affect total reform.
Our soldiers were sent to fight,
we are old. for no less preten
tious causes than those of peace,
freedom, and the American way.
These men, as well as thefr civi
lian cuiintrpnrts, prolmhly do not
know what these words reutly
mean. In nny .case, something
drives our men on to victory or
defeat in spite of what we helieve our cause to he, and no
amount of steel, powder, nnd
flesh will change the outcome
If the goal is not n reasonable,
nnd hopefully moral one,
Will It be our tragic flaw thnt
wo continue to fight new bat
tles under ok I banners nnd for
ever fool ourselves with purpose
that are not the rent stimuli for
our actions? The question of our
objectives is not a new one. hut
is it truly, worth the -cost of hu
man life, ours und theirs, to con
tinue the atrocities hoping that
rationale will somehow find its
way Into our national consciousness? As long ns there Is no
evidence of rutlonule and ethic our
very effort is motlvnted by ani
mality nnd very loss of life and
limit Is vain.
Gregg Parsons

by John Drrxler
Tomorrow night tin* various
• In reply to various responses I bund* of the Munir ItepaiIntent
have hnvo heard concerning my ho it will ho In oonrort, Attonlust column on the KOTO, I can ilmu'o i« mandatory for nil stu
only rointornlo my column Ivond, dents,,
“You’ve gat to ho kidding,"—
You hnvo to oomo hoonuso,
something which n lot of lample-* well . . .hoonuso or the gurgunoliviously overlooked.
tunn amounts of fntstration that
The column was not Intended liavo boon' potirod into pulling
ns « serious comment in arty form. t ho program together,
Merely the obsrrvntirtns of said • Hoing in tho Jnaz hand, I hnvo
first-hand knowledge and oxporroHminlst.
ionoo of what goes on in propurgot so offended are funny. I didn’t lion for such a program. A typical
think people took themselves so rehcrsnl goes something like this:
After 15 minutes of mixed
seriously—^ (thought thnt they
could laugh at themselvea.J guess noises us everyone warms up, the
1 was wrong. If yuu think that I hand leader signals for quiet with,
was luirsly l(’d like to see your “Okay you hums, let’s try and
reaction to a professional cut Job play something in key for a
by Herb Caen or equal. And if change, (let out No. 5 npd see
you don’t like me calling a sec wluit hupprns."
Everyone shuffles through Ills
ond lleliy dumb, how are you
going to feel when a V.tS. Army plteefs uf music. At lust the rus
Cnptuin tells him thnt he’s the tling stops except for one lone
most obnoxious thing on two logs. clarlne) player who can be heard
muttering, "Where the hell did
I still don’t see LHJ getting my
go to? Eventually he
bent out of shape about satires findsscore
that the first trumpet hns
or cutting remarks about him. been using it on the floor
Or (low lirngnn. Or Sen. Dlrksen. ns n pad so his mute won’t
Wlint makes you, guys so special ? get snatched. With everything
They- tench you everything In Hquured nway, the group gets
’ol ROTC except how to take a scetlon.)
Joke. Or criticism.
Amazed,
John RrexWr
The Diamond
You’ve Got To Be Khldln

ROTC satire hurts
Editor:
Not being m e to write “ Letters
to the Editor," I was somewhat
surprised nt‘ piy emotional res
ponse after, a fenture in you^
Fell. 2H edition concerning the
R.Oit.C program at Poly.
1 am disappointed that
paper would print sfich a rheiffiVrc'
attempt at satire In this tim e’of
crisis and dlssentlon across our
But this w^ste of vnlunhle
space in your paper runnot be
\ excused. One fundamental con
cept of 'n g o o d satire is thnt i t
doesn’t Insult the Intelligence of
the reader, the very thing your re
porter has no crudely achieved.
A good satirist is the gudfly
of the community polking fun at
cherished ideals and institutions
thut should l>« re-#valuute<1. Your
writer lias completely missed the
boat in this respect.
I’m sure very few people on
campus hold the R.O.T.C. us u
cherished Ideul or Institution. Its
merely a cold hard fact of life
thut we need ugly uniforms nnd
uglier weupons to protect our
wuy of life.
All these seemingly Mickey
Mouse games have a very basic
purpose if we. are to survive.
Granted, many of the procedures
that nre used in the R.O.T.C. pro-

'We Have Nl^Art'
response to world
thing o h well as we cun" .by
Sister M a r y Corltu, win the
unuxuul presentation last week
in Ag. Engineering 125.
Gabriel Hill of the Archltecture Department, win seminar
boat and Introduced visiting archi
tect Carlton Winslaw of Jleverly
Hill*. Winslow, Who I* l>e*t known
for his cathedral in Honolulu,
Hawaii, presented the film which
*tre*»ed a new Involvement In

ttrstnp -picking Ml* tuatM
the
guitarists amplifier-ford Jeelt, the
Units* settles ew yop* itmmodw
•gain -for a' aerleo* attempt at

Hoar Editor

Freedom denied?
Editor:
While working at the SNAP
(Students for New Aetlon Poli
ties) information table in the
Snack Bar Tuesday, Fch. 27, an

purpose of the pamphlet was to
show the effects of napalm on
human livings nnd we were not
nnti-Isrnel.
He* then proceeded to bring
down Dean Chandler and we were
forced to tupe the pamphlets so
that none of th i text could lie
seen.
*•
The student objected that In the
pamphlet, Israel was called the
aggressor.’ In fact, Israel admit
ted it did strike the first blows
of the war, so I renlly didn’t
know why he was. overly sensi
tive to the pnmphlet. yfhat he
succeeded In doing was to de
prive in of our freedom of speech.
Since this is a California State
College, we are suppose to have a
free and open campua. By the
action of one student who could
not face up to the fact that hla
country used napalm, we were
deprived of our right to five
speech.
j
I don’t know what kind of free
doms they enjoy In Iarnel, hut In
the United States we are suppose
to huve the right to say or print
nnythlng that la not libelous,
slanderous, or obscene.
David R. Freeman

p erfectio n .

An hotir nnd n Half jiaaaaa wjth
numerous intemtptlons. At Mat
the lender says, "Okay, tet*a ttrtoek
off. The concert's tWHnrVrtW night
nml we’ve got tK* HOW dosTn
pretty good, l et’s Juat pray that
the uudienea nill ha cottWtlVety
suffering from frnahMttten ears
and will he wear!itg ear-atuffa.’*
Ho don’t let ms dmfrb Who
know*, yon may decide yon eg*
Joyed It. . ,~i~

short sleeves
WASHINGTON UP! -Sen. Edwnrd M. Kennedy, D-Mnss. has
Introduced a draft reform hill In
cluding the lottery selection plan
which Congress refused to ap
prove last year.
Kennedy’s measure also would
draft youngest eliglhles first,
end college deferments when com
bat casualties exceeded certain
limits, create uniform Induction
guidelines, und forbid drafting
men for punishment.
"The law now In effect is a
patchwork of piecemeal addi
tions and alterations,” Kennedy
said. “It satisfies no one. We
must rewrite it . . . if we are to
huve a law which fairly reflects
the spirit of a free society.”
Kennedy’s proposal for a lot
tery-like “randoms election sys
tem” und his vail for a network
of regional und urea draft offlees to administer uniform
guidelines were among draft re
form proposals rejected by Con
gress last year.
They were opposed by such
key lawmakers as Sen. Hichanl
B. Russell, D-Georgia, rhuirmun
of the Senate Armed Services
Committee, and Rsp. L. Mendel
Rivers, D-South Carolina, chair
man of the House Armed Ser
vices Committee. Both were ex
pected to oppose the measures
this year.
Congress not only rejected, a
druft lottery, hut specified in t'hc
10(17 draft law that should the
President wish to crenfe such a
selection system by executive orslor, he w«uld have to get con
gressional permission first.
Son. Clifford P. Cnse, R-New

Jersey, who joined Kennedy ns a
sponsor of the hill, urged recon
sideration of random selection,
Kennedy's proposal to legis
late ugninst drafting men for
punishment' followed Ids curlier
criticism of Selective Service Di
rector Lewis B. Hershcy for or
dering the induction of regis
trants who Violate draft laws or
interfere with urmed forces re
cruiters or troop movements.
Kennedy did not specify how
n draft lottery would work, but
suggested it might he hosed on n
random system of changing birth
day requirements or an alpha
betical system under whirh a
registrant would la1 picked on the
Imsls of the first letter of his
lust name.
In any event, the lottery would
he composed of the youngest ellgihles in the draft pool.
Instead of the current law
whleh automatically defers col
lege undergraduates as long ns
their acudemir work la satisfac
tory, Kennedy would grunt "post
ponements" for college students
'unless combat casualties for three
consecutive months amounted to
10 per rent of the total drafted

SUMMER

during that period.
But Kennedy did nnLmnkc any
reeommendations' about defer
ments for graduate students,
which Horshey said would* end in
most cases beginning June 50.
The Selective Service director is
scheduled to explain this order
to u House education subcom
mittee on Friday.
Kennedy commented, however,
that both the army and graduate
schools are unhappy ubout the
order becuuse "nearly nil the
draftees will be grnduute stu
dents and rerrnt college gradu
ates."
Meanwhile, the Defense De
partment called for the induction
of 1,070 physicians and 5(1 os
teopaths into the Army this year
the lowest number In fire yenrs.
This quota rompared with 2,lia
physicians und 111 osteopaths
requested Inst year. ’ ,
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CHARTER

FLIGHT

Europe 1968— 348.00 Round Trip
Junt 8-Sept. 16 (101 days)
Oakland/Loncfan via

WORLD AIRWAYS
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The International Cantor for Academ ic
Research is designed to help every student
achieve his maximum potential in the sub
ject, or subjects, of their choice.

TRAVEL DESK, INC.
I need help.
You nee, I'm Wednesday editor.
I'm tired of working until 2
a m. trying to .rewrite headline*,
rewriting releases, and dummying
my page* with UPI copy:
\\ e ujwuya get complaint*
about new* We didn't run from
angry camp*1* club*. Juat ask the
Friday editor,

t*

Old Stanford lam
700 W.lch load. Palo Alta, Calif., *4104
Tolophonoi Pats Alto— 111-3001

We at The International Center for Acad
emic Research are proud that these out
standing instructional techniques have
shown proven results for decades.

KLEEN—
RITE CLEANERS
Professionals in

twits— pranas— Shifts— Propas
Slaty Corita, I* a response to b experience. I’ll tench you all you
need'to know.
changing world,
“The function of n work of art
O. Rnmns
ia to alert people to what they
—
have mi**ed," *he *uy* "und
art gives you a chance to sharpen
Vnur sense.”
\
Collage
"This happening helps Involve'
people In this intensified new art
Chevron
of today,” *ald the Slater.
843-9904
"We have No Art” points out
that there is art all around you;
Foothill 8 Highway 1
it doesn't belong in a little niche
somewhere to take put and ex-,
• Pro# Pfck-up A
■amine When you want to. To il
lustrate this, the film is shrotlf
simultaneously on three movie
• Acceseries A Repairs
projector*. Each screen is a con
Available an Your
tinual collage of people, signs, lit
Credit Card
tle children, shapes, texture nnd
color.
To further point put the Im
portance of shape, whether In art
*»r architecture, n fitudent ph>.
durtlon of "l^ruis Khhn" wss nb
• R.P.M. Meter Oil*
so shown. The project was orlg
inslly s Hummer Quarter nsslgm
• Complete Car Care
ment <»f Areh. 151.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HIFI-PARTS
picture tubes— television A radio tubes 6 parts
phono needles— recording tape—Sect equipment
tools— citizen's band equipment—antennas— masts
retort— changers— speakers— enclosures

The International Center for Academic Research, after exhaustive, studies, It
able to give a complete money back guarantee * If after following instructions
faithfully you have not increased your scholastic standings noticeably, your
money will be completely refunded.

For personalized assistance send $1.00 per course to;

The International Center for Academic Research

Please include;
Name
Address ......
City ...............
Zip Code ....
Collage or U

The liberal Democrats at Cal Poly have formal the

Special group rate* far fraternities and sereriHe*. 20% discount fbr

Meeting tonight, Wednesday. In Ag nor:
tlU E S r SPEAKER

543-2770
1441 Monterey

Allow 4 to 6 weeks far processing and delivery.
San lu ll Obispo

Special Introductory ofer expiree May 1, I960. Price thereafter $8.98 per

P iH 4—Wednesday, Maw* «. IMS

Tram
to lead the way

Netters sweep
V

It was u winning: weekend for couch Ed Jorgenson’s
tennis ^eum as they defeated San Francisco Stute twice,
and, Hayward once.
On Friday, the Mustangs handed San Francisco their
first defeat, 4-2. Then on Saturday morning they whipped
San Francisco ugain 8-1.
'
i
That same afternoon, they took to the courts ugain
and this time defeated Hayward 6-3.
Players carrying the load
for
the racqueteers are:
JOE MC GAHAN . . . shows three
of hts msny contortions in a First singles, Joe McGuhan,
match with San Francisco on Fri a Bophomore Aeronautical
day. He is first singles on the ten
Engineering 1 major fpom
nis team.
Hanford; second singles,
(photos by Froyland)
Greg Piers, a freshman Ag
riculture Business Munagerfient major from Menlo Park;
third singles, Jon Jannota, a sophomore Architectural En
gineering irlajor from San Luis Obispo; fourth singles, John
Ross, a freshman Physical Education major from San Luis
Obispb.
Fifth singles, Rich MacKirdy, a sophomore Industrial
Engineering major frojn Mt. Baldy; and sixth singles,
Jeff Ehritt, a junior Business Administration major from
San Francisco.

Clayton Chrisman und Stove 1’. Tie between Carl Daughter*
Endicott, two of the finest train- 3. Nick Syracopoulos LB, 3, Kupulinists on the Went Coast, will ben Virmontes |CP.
Side Horse—1. Tim Morcef LB,
represent the Mustang gymnas
tic* team this week jn the na 2. Don Jennings LB, 3. Rich
tional finals. The meet will be Fraczak LB.
Kings—1. Mark Nolan LB, 2.
held tomorrow and Friday in
Trucy Suvage LB, 3. Mike Harris
Springficjd, Mass.
The Mustangs tallied t h e i r CP.
Parrallel Bars—1., Virmontes
highest point total of the season
in . a losing cause against the CP, 2. Mike Murphy LB, 3. SavLong Beach State 4l>ers Saturday, ' age LB.
Trampoline—1. Chrisman CP,
losing 1(13.00 to 131.(15.
Long Horse—1. Dan Blair LB, 2. Endicott CP, 3. Dawson LB. All-around—1, Daughters CP.
CP and Tom Dawson LB.
Floor Exercise—1. Blair LB, 2. Kech* LB.

Matmen leave for Nationals
MIKE HARRIS . . . showing form
on tho rings that earned him third
place against Long Beach;
(photo by Froyland)

inn skid

Baseballers end
For a single afternoon the long
dry spell was over for the Mus
tang horsehiders. After four attempts they finally came up with
a winner.
On Friday, Pasadena College
fell. Tho score was 7-2. The Muatangs came up with 9 hita while
the Crusader* had 0.
On Saturday it was back down
on the skids for the baeebsllere,
and this tiibe to a formidable foe.
The UCLA nine arrived on the
scene und ended the infant win
ning streak for the Mustangs.
In ths first game of the double
header the Bruins out scored the
Mustangs, 8-6. In the second en
counter the score wae UCLA 0,
Poly 4.
In the game against Pasadena
the horsehiders scored three runs
in t h s second inning a a Lew
McDaniel, third baseman, and
Steve Shank, second baseman,
each walked. Dean Treanor, pttAer, sacrificed, moving the run
ner* up one base. Next wae a wild
pitch which scored McDanieL
Gary Bosch, left fielder, hit a
home run ecoring two runa.
the -fifth inning the Mue-

tangs came up with two runs.
Mike Blain, first base, and Craig
Brown, right fielder, each walked.
Mike Nielsen, short stop, then
doubled scoring the two base runnprs.
The Mustangs scored two more
runs in the sixth inning. Bosch
again led off with a single, Mike
Marostica, center fielder, followed
with a single, and Chuck Stole,
catcher, followed him with an
other single which brought both
of the base runners in.'
Pasadena scored their two runs
in the seventh inning on an error,
• walk, and a single. In this game
each team committed three errors.
In the first game with UCLA
the Mustangs got off to a great
•tart as they scored five runs in
ths first two innings on a homerun by Brown, and singles by
Marostica, Shank, Mika Young,
and Botch.
UCLA began their rampage In
the fourth inning as they acored
one run on a home run. In the
fifth inning they recorded three
rune on three tingles and a
double.
In the eighth inning they went

Coach * Vaughan Hitchcock's
number two ranked wrestling
team is leaving today for tho
National Collegiate Athletic As
sociation College Division Champ
ionships at Mankato, Minnesota.
The California Collegiate Ath-.
lotic Association champions are
ranked second behind Portland
State. The championship will be
held next Friday und Saturday.
The CCA A will be represented
by another team. The Fresno
State Bulldogs will t>e there also.
Fresno finished second in the
CCAA behind the Mustangs. The
Bulldogs have earned a Dth pluee
ranking in the tournament.
According to Hitchcock, “The

•head of the Muatangs und won
the game. They scored four runs
on two home runs, a double, a
single, and a walk..
In the eecond encounter UCLA
opened the- ecoring in the first
Inning by getting two tallies on
an error, a double, and a single.
In the fourth inning the Bruins
brought home three runs on two
walks, a triple, and a single. Again In the sixth inning UCLA
scored, this time only one run.
Three men got on base, and u
hit batter forced the final score
in.
. According to Coach Hillium
Hicks, "If we hdd any |>nisc we
would now have three wins in
stead of only one. It was not
because of lack of desire that we
lost. We just had some tough
breaks.”
-Today the Mustangs will trav
el to Montecito to take on West
mont College of Santa Barbara.
The game will start at 2:30 p.m.

Round trip Ibndon June 17-Sept,

San Jose or phone (4081 293-1033.
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•Resident Suites
• Large Living Room, Bedrooms—2 Baths
• Pool—Recreation Rooms—Intercoms to All Rooir
NOW UASINO FOR #6 8 -#69 SEMESTER
For rental information and free color brochure write:

^ F ro p ica n a ^ ^ .
t i l t IL CO LIG IO RD., GOLITA 93017
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ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES
for Soniors and Graduates in
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m e c h a n ic a l , a e r o n a u t ic a l ,

ELECTRICAL, CHEMICAL,
CIVIL, MARINE,
INDUSTRTAL ENGINEERING,
PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY,
METALLURGY, CERAMICS,
MATHEMATICS) STATISTICS,
COMPUTER SCIENCE,
ENGINEERING SCIENCE,
<
' ENGINEERING MECHANICS
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Others to. Amsterdam and Lisbon.
Write Barbara Kyne, 3BS S. 8th,

Traditional Shop for Young Man
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Summer Charters to lurepe, f l i t

TRANSFER STUDENTS

W ill Fresno'State
jump from C C A A ?
by Geerg* Kamos
last seven year*.”
Wednesday Editor
Interesting enough the picture
Fresno State may follow San in Fresno resemble* the circum
Diego State'e lead and bolt from stances which led to Kan Diego’s
the California Collegiate Athletic pullout.
Aeeociation (CCAAt.
Several of the news media in
In a telephone interview with San Diego wanted the Asters to
Mustang Daily, Cecil Coleman, pull out Including the Aztecs’
Fresno State'e athletic director, football announcer Al Coupee.
In Fresno, Bee's sports Editor,
said they are "investigating the
Omar Crane, and stalf member,
possibilities.”
Coleman is slated to attend a Bruce Farris have written stories
meeting of interesting parties in exploring the pullout possiblities.
However according to Coleman,
Ban Jose next Monday, which
may produce a new conference. they (the news media) don't at
Bob Bronson, athletic director tempt to pressure us. They don't
at Han Jose State, has invited operate that way.
Coleman cautions, “I never
his counterparts from Kan Diego
State, Univeriaty of Pacific, U.C. minimize the news media;" ~
Should Fresno State pullout,
Bantu Barbara, Fresno State and
Cob-man hasn't crjyttal)W*
Santa Clara.
Coleman
-Wanted that he future with this campus.
”CaJ Poly,” Coleman said,
plans to attend the meeting "with
an open mind. I just want to find "would tentatively be scheduled
out actually what the new con- for sports next year should wc
decide to pullout. As long as we
lersa c J.
-•
T don’t know whether the new cun ;g<t together, I can sec no
i'rtmfbhence will include all sports
The Fresno State student srrmor not,” Coleman explained.
Fresno Kioto* future 4n the - JUKI* — MItIKUl Bdlh,, Lultiiiian'i
CCAA became uncertain after the open-minded policy toward with
league meeting which w as' held drawal from the C C A A . -------L tiHT ffuyu Mffo in Hon l/tiiii OMipo. * Tim Simmers, sports editor of
At that time, Huh Diego State F iiino State's Dally (‘Olleglaa, *
was all but -voted out of the commented, "I've laked to a let
league. Al Olsen, athletic direc of people ami they're for it. Hut,
tor at Kan Diego, proposed to„ these arc my Trlcnds. This is, by
remain in the conference by com- no means, any cross section of the
petltlng in ail sports except foot Fresno State’! student body.”
Coleman, in conclusion, didn't
ball.
However, the Aztecs were voted rule . out the possibility that
Fresno State might pullout as
out by u majority vote. '
In a Fresno Bee story, Kan early a* this spring. '
lie emphasized, "I'm going to
Fernando State's athletic direc
tor, Glenn Arnett, waa quoted aa San Jose with an open mind.'*
opposing any departure of any
•choj^from the CCAA,
LOVERS NOTH
According to the Bee, Arnett
InfAf*merit Diamonds
said. "The CCAA has great po
tential if people would Just bide
Saon T# Ba Found At
thetr time for a few more years,
720 HIGUSRA:
"I think we (Valley State) have
. MISSION PLAZAI
made tremendous strides - in the

year wo won the NCAA College
Division Championships we had
the same dual meet record, 13-4,
and we wrestled at the same
place.”
Along with their 2nd ranking
among colleges, the Mustangs
have also earned 14th place amop.g the nations universities.
This is the highest university
ranking the Mustangs have ever
received in the NCAA,

POWt* Fee eeeeutflea-eewie res sumissy svstims.
___
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